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SUMMARY 
investig:l.liofU were condu(ted during 19)9-61 on the germination of grW 
sorghum to determine: the minimum tempcrarure for germination. 1 satislicrocy 
temperarurNime .schedule for the rolled towel cold t(St, the clfcci of depth of 
planting on emergence:, the behavior of different seed lOIS of the s.ame hybrid 
or ""rielY. the heritability of germinarion $Irength, and the effcct of seed flU· 
turation on germination strength. 
In germination trials of seven seed loIS at 4), )0. and ))oF. for a ten day 
period. ncar normal germination as indicated by both plumule and ndicle emer· 
gence occurred only at ))O F. However. since radicle emergence occurted at the 
lower temperatutC1, and germinal ion is a function d lime as ... dl as tempenture. 
the minimum temperature for sorghum germination is judged to be some .... hat 
lower than 5)"F. 
Germinations from rolled towel cold tests at S", 12", and 16"C. for time 
periods varying from 4 10 7 cbys were compared with srandard laboralOf)' w:rmi. 
nations for predicting n:lalive lield stands in thtet' dates of planling. As indi, 
cued by couelation codlicienu the cold testS usudly predicted relative field 
stands no bellcr than did the standard laboratory teft. This liilure is attributed 
to the field teslS rather than the cold tests. None of the field testS provided the 
combination of low soil temperature and high soil moisture (ontcnt ncce~s.ary 
for ctid«l evaluation of different cold teSl s. 
Sorghum seed planted t .... o inches deep gllve better field emergence as an 
average for three dales of planting than plantings one or three inches decp. In 
the th ird date where soil moisture conditions were ideallhe one inch depth of 
plant ing gave the best stands. Fungicide trotment inCfC;:i.sed cmergence only in 
the first and second dates of planting and in these dates only for the two and 
three inch depths of planting. 
Commercial seed lots of 2' hybtids (or varieties) produ(Cd in 19H and 
1958 and tested in laboratory and lidd trials in 1959 demonstrated significantly 
lower gttmin1tions for the 1957 seed and no signilic3nt effcct of "varietics" as 
indic3ted by the F value «!culned from varieties/varicties x seed lou man 
1<Iuares. When 1957, 19~8, and 19~9 !«d 101$ of eight of the ahove hybrids wetC 
tested in lield trills in 1960 a signiliant F value for varieties was obtained due 
largely to the nther good agreement between performance of the 19~5 and 1959 
seed lots or the Slme variety. 
Estimates of the heritability of gcrminuion strength were m3de from the 
parenul, F" and F~ generation of four croues. Seed lOIS of the same sexual 
generations produced in tWO different k'1sons gave widely different heritabiJiry 
vtlues but the ranking of the crosses was in liir agreement. 
Scod harvesred from one hybrid at weekI)' intervlls beginning 17 cbys after 
mid·bloom sho .... ed rh1t maJ:imum germination strength W3S reached 31 d.ys 
ofter blooming 3nd maintained for 1 .... 0 more wet'ks after which there .... as a 
gradual dccline in seed qutliry probably lIS • result of field weathering. 
Germination Studies In Grain Sorghum I 
D. P. SRIVASTAVA AND E . L. PINNEll' 
Durins [he la~r si" r)· yon , gre.r de,1 of ' SlOnomic reSCllrch on sorshunu 
has been done by workers of rhe United Srues Department of Agrieulrure and 
SI.le .sricuhural e"periment st.rions. es~ially in lhe: SlUes of rhe Grell! Plains. 
Accordins ro Quinb) and ~brtin (I}) the varieties ,ha[ .... ere first intro-
duced into the Uni,ed S[a,es "''CT"C ,.11 and lue [0 ma[ur.:. These produced ",is-
£aC(OfY grain crops in the southern parts of the Un;[ed Slates bur could MI be 
SIO""n w;[h much success any farlher north than Kansas. The dnclopmenl of 
shorter and earlier ma[uring varielies eXlended rhe nea of grain sorghum pro-
duc[ion north into Nebn sk:i and hiShcr alti [udes of Kamas and Colorado In 
South Dakot. the breeding of adapted grain sorshums elllended ' he area of grain 
sorghum sli ll farther north. 
T he [('(ent <kvclopmem of h)·brid grain sorghum. government 1(r(:I.ge con· 
Irol on corn and other crops. and a series of droughl years in Ihe 19'0', nimu· 
larm an ell!=,sioo of &nin sorghum :lCfns<' easl....,rd from the Gre'" Plains inro 
Ihe ... ·e"oern margin of til( corn belt. cs~ially Milsouri. Grain sorghum pn. .. 
duerion pt:acriccs in Miuouri arc similar 10 those for com bu[ good SlInds. saris. 
IioClOry eonlrol of w«:ds, l nd lucce"ful hlrveuing arc all gcner:2l1y more dif. 
ficult to " hievc rhan .... ith eom. In some years heavy lodging of the crop (>«"Uf5 
before the gr:2in is dry enough [0 sto[e s. fely. Farmers who h. ve equipment to 
dr)· the grain have less harvest Ion be(luse Ihey can usually harvest bef"le Ihc 
onSC1 of the cool. wtt 1io1I ... ·ca.ther .... hich is conducive to high moisrure in the 
gr:2in and hca.v)" lodging. The gener:2! 1vailabilil) of sorghum seed wi[h mung 
germinating po ... er 100:1 the 1bility 10 produce a £as[er growing S«:dling "'ould 
nOt onl)' 1110.0: earlier pl1nting and better .... eed comrol but should on the 1VtT-
19c make an c-arlier harvC"$t pouible. 
Sorghums are generally known to require some .... hat higher tempcratun: 
[h~n corn for germination. Recommendat ions that sorghums should be planted 
'Con"i""" ... from ,be Dcp;o,,,, ... , 01 Fi<1<I Crops. Univuti'l' 01 N,,,,,,,,,, Columbia. !'an of, , ........... 
IIIlttod by ,/>< om"" ,"1M< '0 ,h. Un' .... i'1 of Mi"""ri in I*'W folt.ll...."" of ,I>< ""'iui .. ...,.,,, '" <h< 
PlcD . ...... 
'''''-'IT Gnd ..... Snodt ... Un~ of N"'-ri . ..,... A ....... "' Of oi _T. 1.",,1Il Aar.cul..-J 
CoIiq<. lmct~. 1...tU. and ""*'- .... OW""", D<pon""", oi Field Ctopo.. Uni"";'I' oi ).(,-.;. 
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iC InS( cwo ,,·eeks a(cer corn, reAect thi, knowle<lg<:. However , Iirde is known 
abour some of d.e following: 
I . Minimum germination temperarure of sorghum compared wich rom. 
2. Varj arion$ among strai ns and hybrids of sorghum in vigoc of getmw. 
cion under advef$c conditions and in thc minimum temperature required for 
germination. 
3. The effect of marurarion and Ihe wen her during and following marura-
tion on Ihe seed qualil~ of Ihe harvcslcd crop. 
The purpose of this tC$C;Irch was to 51udy the germinllion of grain sorghwn 
under varying field and Iaborarory rondi rions. The inYdligarions carried on duro 
ing 19~9-1961 may be grouped as follows : 
Group I. The germinarion of different seed 10[5 of sorghum varietics and hy· 
brids. under a range of environmencal conditions, 10 obtain informacion on me 
effen of environm<:m and heredity during the season of seed production. 
Group 2. Dercrmining the minimum Icmperarurc required for the ne:lt normal 
sermination of suin sorshum. 
Group 3. DeveJopmem of a cold tc~t tcchnique for grain sorshum. 
Group ". Estinutcs of thl- hctitability of gamination power. 
G roup 5. Depth of planting sorghum in relarion ro stands obrained. 
Group 6. The effectS of seed marurity and environmental factors on rhe sub-
s«[uem quality of sorghum gr:lin. 
MATE RIALS AND MET HODS 
Group L Twemy.fivc varieties and hybrids of grain surghum each wi rh tWO 
seed lots (1957 and 19'8) were siudied for their laboracoI)· germinalion and for 
their field germination at Ihree different planting dates in ]9)9. Thes<: Srtd lots 
.. ·cre coliC(ted from different commercial seed producers selling stt<! in Missouri. 
They were collened originally for us<: in the official Missouri yield triab of grain 
sorghum in ]9'8 and 19W, and thus wcre probably produced in Ihe gro"'·ing 
seasons of 1957 and 19~8. This 5Iud}" w:u repc1ted in ]960 using only tn.:: eight 
hybrids for which thre.: seed 1011 (19'7, ]9~8, ~nd 19'9) were available. 
AU Ihe seeds were created uniformly with Arasan, and onl~ good quality 
seeds ~pparenrly fre.: from gross 5Ced coat injury werc used in rhe nperimen[5. 
Slandard laboratory gcrminarion cesn .... ere made in rhe Seed Test ing Lab-
oratory of the Universiry of Missouri. using automatinUy controlled refrigerator-
type gcrminarors, wirh ~l tcrnlling nighc·day remperaru res of 20o·}O°C. (68-
86° F.). From each SCC<ilot, four replicates of 100 secds each !were used for the 
germination {eSls. T he seeds ,,'ere spread evenly bel"'een moislcned PlIpcr 
towels and kept" in the gaminator for ten days ancr which germination COUnts 
"ere made. 
6 MISSOURi ACiIl ICULTlJRAL ExPl!JI,II>IENT STATION 
All field germin'lion rri~1s were conduCted on Ihe Univeni'l of Miuouri 
~Soulh Farm" five miks sol,uh of Columbia, Miuo ... ,i. One hundred S«<Is ... ·ere 
planrw in each of three rcpliations for a single seed lot of each variety. A WI· 
domizcd block design '''a5 employed using single.row pion five fecI in length 
for each replication. Sttds wcrc drilled .nd covered by hand 10 a depth of ap-
proximately onc inch. The purpose: of Ihe field germination rrials ... 1IS 10 obtllin 
dlla on germination of snin sorghum under a !':lnge of conditions, from -'vcnc 
10 O»'lImum. 
n.., firs! planling in 1~9 -s made on April n, a 1;= pr~d)' ron!iden:d 
100 carl)' for planring gnin sorghum in Mi$$(lllri. A second planting was made 
on May ~. 2nd a third on June 2. Unfortunately, dry wearher (oUowing I~ 
Jl.lnc 2 planting wu so severe Ihar Ihis Irial wu abandoncd because o( poor 
St~nds. In late July, after light showcrs. anOlhcr pllnting was m.dc un July 2~ 
to rcpl.cc the one made on Junc 2. 
The fim field planting in 1960 was delayed by bad ",·calhet. The three 
plantings were mldc 01\ May 1<4, May 31, lnd June 17. 
Germination COUnrS (or och planting ""crc madc n rO 20 dl~ afrer cmer· 
gencc of the seedlin,5. 
Group 2. Sttds of $Cven sorghum vlricrics .... hich sho .... ed a rang<: of SCrmilU' 
rion in standard scrminarion lesu wcre used in an attCmp •• 0 dctcrmine tk 
minimum tcmptrarure for sorghum ,ermination. Thc $Ceds .... ere placed in 
"built_in" "'"ater cooled ,erminators m. imained at 7.2°, 10.0·, and Il.S· C. (4", 
'O° .• nd "0F.). After (en da)·s. germination percentages .... cre recorded. This ex· 
perimeTlf was conducred as I four.rcplic:ue trial in a split-plot design. 
Group 3. Sttds from five sorghum p2renrs lnd F, and F. progenies from four 
crOSSC$ .... ere used in these studies designed (0 develop a "cold tCSt" lechni'llle. 
Tht$<: umsisted of bulked open.pollinated s«ds harve5!ed in 19)9 f'om tWO 
.epliClled plou. one grown al the " Rollins Bonom" and .he other 11 the "South 
Farm". both n<':lf Columbil. Missouri. The (wenty-six seed lo.s thus obraino:! 
wcre gcrmilU.ed in stlndard laboratory. field, and cold teSt trials. Field germina· 
tion 'es.s were made u three planting dares on Mly \4, Ma}' 31, and June 17, 
1960. after .he me.hod described in Group 1. The cold teSt germination Irials 
.... ere made I' 8°, 12°, and 16°C. for four different dUl"ltions at och tempcnNfl:, 
i.e .. ~. ). 6. and 7 days. The method for cold tcsting was the "Rolled TO"'"e1 
Me.hod", described by Hoppe (<4) fO<" com. Thesc t .... o groups of seed 10[5 "'"Cf"C 
chosen for the study becausc those from the "South Farm" sho",-ed more or less 
uniform standard laboratory gcrminuioo, all the values being abovc 91 percell{, 
while .hosc of the "Rollins Bonom" ranged from 76.) to 98.' ptrcent. 
Group <4. Fi~c so.ghum parents. four F, crosses. ami the F. genera.ions of the 
same crosses ""cre grown u "Rollins Bottom" nor Columbil, in 19~9. Several 
hods of each were coveted with paper bags {o enforce sclling. These heads .... = 
har~ested and thrcshed individually for uSC in field germination tCSU in 1960. 
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Seeds ust<! for field germin~tion Wen' trated uniformly with M un. One hun-
dred seeds from ~h head ""ere d ivided into tWO rcpliQ.u:s of)() JCeds each and 
? b med in single-row ?Iors five fca in length in ~by, 1960. Germination countS 
were made ~s described previol,lsly. Her itability values were calcl,llated, but be-
cause they ""'cre unutisfilctory ~ new trial was planned a..! follows. The seedlings 
in one rc?lication of the field germination trial were thinned to leave ~bout fi"e 
planu in each row. T .... ffiry oJlCn.?O!linated heads from each of the parems mel 
seventy.five heads from each F, po?ul~tion were harve$ted in the fall of 1960. 
Each hod w:u threshed individuaHy and the seeds ttcated uniformly with Ar:iSarl. 
Cold tCiting was done b)' the " Rolled TO""el Method" at 12°C. for (our da}'1. 
Herinbility values ... ·cre determined by the F. variance method described 1»' 
Mahmud and Knmer (8). 
Group ). For the depth of planting srudy, seeds of thrce: sorghum varietie$ were 
used. one high (above 90 JlCrcenr). one medium (bctwce:n 81-90 JlCreent), and 
one: 10 .... (betwce:n 71.fr) JlCrcmt) in mn,brd laOOr:afO'1' germination. Both fungi. 
cide'lfC1ted and untreated seeds .... ere USN in a study of the im<Tolct ion of seed 
trolmems, sccd loIS. and depth of planting. One hundred 5C(:ds nf each variety 
were plan ted '" single-row ?Iou five fcct in length at depths of L, 2. and ; 
iroches using three replications in I split.plot design. Dqxh of plaming ""25 lf$<d 
15 the main piOf. fungicide rrrttmenr as sub?i(,ts. and varietiC'S as sub-subplors. 
Three field ? Ianrings were made in 1960 on May 19, May 30, and June 18. 
Methods of counting seedlings .... en. the umc u described in G roup 1. 
Grou? 6. A six·head samplc of sorghum hybrid Amalc RI2 w:u harvesred at 7· 
day intervals on tweh'c differcnr datC'S in 19'9 b) McBride. et al. ( II ). Tho:sc-
samples were studied for standard laborawry. fidd. and cold test germination. 
T he field planting' ... ·ere made on May 14, M:.y 31. and J unc 18. 1960. with 100 
s«ds in rows five feet Long in a randomilOO block design ... ·ith three replicatiOns. 
Cold tClring was done: at 12°C, for four da ys hy the " Rolled To .... el Method". 
Dua on moisture coment in the seed at C1ch harvesting dare WetC obra ined 
from McBride. et al. (II) . The three tyJlCs of germinations staled above .... ·ere 
studied in relation to 1he moisture COntent of the $«"<4 al the time of harvcst 
and also in relation to the date of blooming. The purpose ""25 (0 determine the 
imponance of ~ maturity and cnvironmffiral fklOrs on 1he subSC<jucnt qwJiry 
of (hc seed as measured by the above described tC'Sts. 
EXPERI MENTA.L RESULT S 
E/ft# of Swi LDI ,md Varitty on Germination 
In thc srudies conducted in 19W ..... ith the two seed lots o f twenly.fi ve hy· 
brids and vuicrics of grain sorghum, the average standard llOOrator)' germina. 
rion perccm:ages ~ 84.1 for 19)8 sed lors and 78.9 for 19)7 $«<I lOIS. In field 
triab, 19)8 and 19)7 seed Iou averaged 6~.~ and )9.4 percent rcspectively. ThcsI:: 
values were signifianrly di fferent when tCSted by Duncan's Multiple Range Tcst. 
8 M ISSOUll AGJ.1CULTURAL ExPEIlUI1!1'oT STAnOS 
There was. in general, no relarionship bct ... ~n the ,(2nd p"rfo'm~ncc of die 
1",'0 seed 101' from lhe same Ylriery as shown by analysis of Vllriance and simply 
corn:brions. Table I gives rhe resuhs of a combined analysis of V:aoancc fOl the' 
three field serm,nar ions. F values for rem, varietics, and ~ lots exceeded {he 
1 percent prolnbility level. The inccrae<ion "variely x seed lor" WII$ especially 
high indicating (luI environmental f:.nors affecting ,se.:d quality were impotnnl. 
When the ;nr(,<Klion sum of squares W2S used for the calculation of the F 
value for vweries no signiMan! difference WIll dcmonsmncd. show;n! ,ha • • he 
envi ronment unckr which ,he sud .... :1.$ produc:ed and procnsed influencro me, 
germination of the S«d more Ihan the gmorypc of rile mery. 
TABLE 1 -- COMBINED A.NAlYSIS O F VARIANCE FOR THREE FIELO GERMINATION 
TRIALS IN 1959 OF 2.S VARIETIES OF GRAI N SORGHUM 
So~r~ •• of Ing, •• ' of ~ .. 
Vo,ie';on F, .. dom S~uc,. 
" " 
Va,i.'i .. ,. 1833. 't) 54.92" ' 
.. " S .. d la .. 
• 
1 no. 90 51.54" 
T.,,, ; 8259.25 U7 .36" 
R.pl '~"on. 
w,th'n ..... • 78.81 2 .36' Ve" •• i •• X Seed la" ,. 106J.30 31.85" 
Vari.,i •• X T. ,,, 
" 
51.34 1.54 • 
S .. d loll X Te'" , 220 . 30 6.60' 
Va".ti e. X T •• " X SMd Ie!> 
" 
59.88 .. ". 
Error 
'" 
33 . 39 
T ..... I «, 
FI ""I .... ~.'''II "" clue l .rroO". 
F2 ""Iu .. u""11 ·V",i •• , .. X Seed 10'" 'n"",eti"" OS I .... , -.... sqvc:o ... 
, Signir,eont 0 ..... ~ ~iI,ty 1.~.1. 
. , Signi fican' at .... 1% ~mty I .. ~.I . 
In thc studies conducted in 1960 "';Ih Ihree scc<l JOIS of eight hybrids, {he 
19)9 seed lOIS germinl'ed slighdy be'ler Ihan the 19'8 ~ lOIS. and bom 
germinated signifie. ndy belte. Ih.n 19H seed lou in sund •• d l.bonl0ry and 
field gtrmin.t;oo trials. 11Ic .,-enge snndud 1.000rory germin.tion peKCflngcs 
were 91.0. 90.1 . nd 17.9, white those for .he tht~ field 1Iiab ""ere 78.2, 77.1 
. nd 67.3 for tM: 19)9, 19~8, and 19'7 seed loIS, t~p«tivdy. T.ble 2 gives the 
resuln of. combined . n.lpis of V":Iti.nce for the Ihrtt field germinuion ,rials 
of Ihese hybrids. F V":Ilues for 1esn, varieties. sc«I lOIS .nd th .. interaelion of 
v.,ie,ies x seed 1011 e ~(~ded Ihe 1 perccnt prob. bility levd. Unlike the pre-
vious ICSt, use of ,he imenclion va ricrics ~ seed lOIS in thc F 'es' fn. v •• ieties 
demonstrated 1 significlnl difference .mong varicli .. s indicating tn" seed germi-
narion ...... s influenced by both Ihe variety genOtype lnd the environmenl under 
which Ihc seed W2S produced and processed. 
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TABL E 2·- COMBINED ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THREE FIELD GERMINATION 
TR IALS IN-1960 OF B HY8RIDS OF GRAIN SORGHUM . 
Sov,"e. of Deg.ee. of ~O" 
Variation Fru "",. Squo.e 
" 
Vorie tie . , 1938.71 46.23" 
Seed 101> , 2664. 17 63 .52"" 
TeS!> , 5606 . 19 133 .67" 
Rep l"otion. 
withi n Je,I> , 
'0' o. '" Vorl.lie. X Seed 101> 
" 
44 1.66 10.53" 
Vo.ieti". X Te.I> 
" 
66 .04 1.58 
aed 101> X Te ... • 56 .21 1. 34 Vo,ie tie. X Te." 
X aed 101> 
" 
43 .20 1.03 
E,ro, 
'" 
41.94 
TolQl 
'" 
fl volve. u.ing , •• id\l<>1 ""0'. 
F2 volve. u.ing ·Vo.i.ti", X Seed 10"" inte,ac tion 0. I • • "" me<Jn '<I"""', 
" S'gnificont 01 the 1% probablllty I.vel . 
" 
4.39" 
The rel~tive germin~tion v~lues for the pl1nting dates Apr i1 2?>, "-hy ~.1Ild 
J uly 24, 19'9 are of imerest. As shown in T~ble ~, these were 61.1, 68.6, ~nd 
H .I for the early to I1te dates respectively. Sojl moi.~ture conditions were good 
for the first twO dates but poor for the third. Soi l lem~ralUrtS 11 a depfh of I 
inch, measured lwice d~ily ~l 8:00 1.m. ~nd ':00 p.m .. ~vet:lsed 68.2"F. for lhe 
seven d. y ~riod immedi. tely following fhe April 23 pl.nting and 71.0"F. for 
the seven day period following the ~hy , plaming. Soil Icm~ra1ures were not 
measured ~frer July 24 bur :IS judged from air tempet:lrures recorded at lha l lime, 
must have been about 8O"F. 
TABLE 3·· AVERAGE GERM INATION PERCENTAGES FOR 1957 AND 1958 
SEED LOTS OF 2:S SORGHUM VARIETIES IN THREE Fi n D 
TRiAlS IN 1959. 
Seed 101 ...... ,iI 23 
Fi.ld Genninalian P.rc.n~e • 
Mo, , July 24 Averoge 
1957 00.00 67. 10 
"'."" 
59.40 
1958 62 . 20 70 . 10 57,3/, 63 .41> 
Ave.age 61.1 oa ., 54,1 61.4 
En"ie' in 0 colvmn with the .amll lel~' a,. nol 'ignificontly different occording to 
o."ncan', Multipl. Ronge Test . 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERII>!~NT STATION 
Minimum T~mperafun [or Gffm;l1af;ol1 
Table <I giv~s Ihe germinuion o( se,'en sorghum v"rieti~s and hybrids, at 
tempenture of 7,20 (, (4~oF.), lO°(, (~O° F_ ) , and 12.8°(, ( ~~ o F. ). Their gami-
n. tion percentages in (h~ slandud labontory lesl are given also, The data show 
that a(t~r lO d.ys it 7.20 and 10°(' there was no plumule emergenc~ bUI con-
sidenble radicle emerg<'n{e. Radicle em~rgen{e itsel( diff~red, Deblb E~6a being 
highest and Combine Kafir 60 low~st in the resc. Germina,ion at 12.8' (, 
(~~OF_) . nd the standard germinalion percenug<:s appearM to be mrtd11M with 
,he percent of (adicle emergence al the lower tempe(atures. 
TABLE ~ -- GERMINATION PERCENTAGES OF 7 SORGHUM VARIETIES AND HYBRIDS 
AFTER 10 OAYS EXPOSURE TO LOW TEMPERATURES WITHOUT SOIl. 
,,", ",", 68-UoF 
Voriery Percent Perce nt 550F (Stondord) 
". Rodicle Radicle Percent Percent 
Hybrid Emergence Emer~.nce G.,rminatian Germir>a.ion 
North",p N, K. 
"" 
60 .0' 70.0 ' 72.0 %.3 
R. S, 608 60.0' 72.0 ' 83.0 91.5 
North",p N.K. , .. 14.0' 36 .0 ' 80.0 %.0 
Dekalb ES6a 64 .0' 75.0 ' 75.0 87.5 
Marlin 21.0 ' 25.0 ' 32.0 71.0 
We.t land 3.0' 9.0 ' 16.0 62,3 
Combine Kalir 60 1.0 ' 4.0' 19.0 
'"' ." 
• Indicate •• mer~.nce 0/ rodid . only_ 
Cold T estj Compand u'ith LAb<>ratory and Field Tests 
The srandard Jobor:ltory germina<ion percen!:l~ avenged 94.9 for the S«ds 
produced .t (he "South hrm" .nd 88.4% (or those produced al "Rolhns Bot-
tom" More-over the -'South hrm"' seeds were more uniform in quality_ all 
germina,ing above 91 per{en,. while Ihe seeds (rom '"Rollins Bonom" rangal 
from 76. ' to 98.~ JX"rcent in l~bo (ato,-y germmation, 
Similar differences "ere obliined in Meld tr ials as {in Ix seen in T~ble 5. 
The "Somh F:I!m" SCM avenged n.' percent (or the th(u plantings while the 
"Rollins Bottom" seed ~veraged 69,7 percent, The thrce field plandngs on May 
14. M~y 31, and June 17 averaged respectively 72_3.6>6, and 84.6 percent (or 
the "South Farm" seed .nd 7L~, ~6.~. and 81.6 percent for the "Rollins Bor, 
tom'" seed. Low stands in the second date of planting were 'he result o( poor 
soil moisture conditions immediately af'er planting, In the tirst and th"d dalts 
$oil moisture was conside(ed satisfactory 11 the time of planring and lighr 
showers were obrained during the period o( seedling emergen{e. 
In cold test Irials, ho .... ever, the seeds from "Rollins Bottom" germiMlo::I 
better rhan those from Ihe "Soulh Farm", the germini don pe,,~ntages being 
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74.0 and 71.7 respectively. In both the: cues the highest germination pen;elllagrs 
we:re: at 8°C. and the: lowe:l{ 3t 12°C. These: data ap~r in Tables 6 and 7. 
The longc:t" the: e:xposure to 1 pankul:u te:mperature: the lo· ... er the gwniru.· 
tion percentlge: u shown b)' germin~tions of 82 , ~. 77.~. 64.9, and 61.7 percent for the pc:riods of 4, ' . 6, and 7 d~ys. respc:.:civcly. fOf the: sc:¢ds from "Soudl 
F:um"; and 81.8. 76.7, 72.8. and 64.6 percent for lhesc: period! lot Ihe seeds from 
" Rollins Bollom". 
TABLE.5 · · AVfRAGE GERMINATION PERCENTAGES Of 13 SORGHUMS WITH TWO SEED LOTS IN THRfE FIELD TRIALS IN 19«1 AN D IN A STAN DARD 
LABORATORY TRIAL. 
StoedDrd 
, .... ..., Seed Source A~e_ G.rminc>I;_ 
South Fgrm 72.3 OJ., U.6 n, 94.9 lolli ... 8ollom 71. 3 ".3 81.6 69.7 .... 
Aver~ 71.8 "'.0 83.1 71.6 91.6 
TABLE 6·- AVERAGE COlO TEST GERMINATiON PERCENTAGES OF 13 SORGHUMS (PRODUCED AT THE "SOUTH FARM oJ WHEN EXPOSED TO THREE TEMPfRATURES 
fOR PERIODS Of 4, .5, 6, AND 7 DAYS. 
Dura rion in dDl! Av ... ~ Tempera"'r. • 
, 
• 
, 
" 
.. C ".2 .... " .2 81.4 .u Ii'C 
".2 n.2 .51. 2 51. 4 OJ.' 16°C 
.U n.' 57.3 52.4 .... 
Avero~ 82.5 n ., 64.9 61. 7 71. 7 
TABle 7 __ AVERAGE COLO TEST GERMINATION PERCENTAGES OF 13 SORGHUMS (PRODUCED AT "ROLLINS BOTTOM ") WHEN EXPQSt:D TO THREE TEMi'UATI.)lES FOR PERIODS Of 4, .5, 6, AND 7 DAYS. 
Durarion ;n dov> Ave.09" Temp .. "", .. • 
, 
• 
, 
" s"C 82.0 OJ.' 82. 4 n.' "'., Ii'C "'., 
"'. I .... 57. 2 69.5 160C 82.6 "., 67.2 62.7 n.O 
Averoge 81.8 76.7 n.' 64.6 74.0 
MISSOURI AGRICULTU Il1I L EXPERIMENT STATION 
Correlation coefficients were olcubted . mong the bbontoty, field, and cold 
test germin.,ion percenuges of thest sorghums_ The results for the seeds of 
"South f um" ate presented in Table 8, As shown in this table, standatd lob. 
Of'<oty germination percentages were not significantly cottdHed w;,h any of 
the field and cold teSt germination percentages_ The firs, field germination per-
cennges .,,'ere nOt significantly correlated with the =nd and third field germi-
nation percennges nor with most of the cold tCSt germination pcrcenNges. ThC)' 
were, however, signi fiontly correlated with tbe cold ,est germination percem=-' 
ages at 12°C and 16'C (or tbe <I .nd ~ days exposure periods. 
Conelation coefficients olculared among tbe standord laboruory, field, and 
cold ' est germination percentages for the sccds produced at "Rollins 8ouam" 
are presented in n ,ble 9, The standard bboratory ge,mination percentages ",-err 
correbted signifiontly with the firs< .nd third field gcrmin.,ion percentago:s 
and with mOSt o( the cold test germination percentages. The)' were nOt signifi_ 
canrly correb,cd with the s«ond field getmination percentages. The first field 
germination percentage correlued with the othe, twO field germination per«m-
ages and with mOSt of the cold test germination percentages. 
As S,.,ed earlie" rhese seed lots ranged in their standard laboratory germi-
nations from 77 to 99 pcr«nt. The correlation studies did not indiote any dear 
cut cold teSt temperature or exposure period 11 distinctly superior (or the CValUll-
,ion o( seed 1011 (or thei, expected pe,fotmance under adverse field conditions, 
The 12°C cold tes, ,rials did no, corrda,e as well with all field tellS as did 
those at S" Or 16"C The sundafd l.boratory teslS Wete abou, e<:]u"l to rhe cold 
,es's in predicting rtl.,ive field stands. 
Soil tempentures were not taken in tbe 1960 field studies, but me:1Il daily 
air rrmper-:uurcs (or Columbi., Missouri ) (or 'he seven days af,et plan'ing werr 
68.1,71.2, and 73.7·F. for the tbree fidd germination periods. Soil rcmperaruro 
probably were bighe, than the . ir tem!""' .. tures since tbis was rrue in compari-
sons of soil and air temperarure RUCluations m.de in Aptil and M.y of 19~9, 
Air rempentUres mentioned aboye are 10 the 20' to n° .. nge on the Centi-
g .. de scale. The average tempe .. ",re in [be st~ndo.rd laboratory (cSt (alt. 20'-
30" F.) is 74"F. Tb=fore i, is quite l;kdy tbat the avenge soiltemperaturcs in 
rbe field rests were much nearer the snndard laboratory temperatu,CS than the 
cold teSt tempen tures used. It is appatellt that no prolonged period of cold, ",..,t 
.oil conditions occurJ"e<I in 2IIy o( . be ,hrcc field trials_ Thus, i, is nor sutptising 
tbat ,he cold (CSIS failed <0 predict relative field snnds any better than 'he Stand-
ard laboratory restS. 
Hmtability Studi~, 
In Table 10, data arc presented for ,he 1960 field germination pcrcenngcs 
of five sorghum parenrs and four ~dvanced generation hybrids using selfcd seed 
h:uvested in ,he f:l.1I of 19W. The mC2ll field germin"tion percent:l.ges o( the fi,.., 
parents ~nd the F. lines o( the four hybrids were very low, becluse of tbe pott 
TABLE 8 - SIMPLE CORRELATIONS (r VALUES) AMOUNG STANDARD, fIELD AND COW TEST GERMINATIONS OF 13 
SORGHUMS OF SOUTH fAlM WHue COLD u sn VAJtlfD IN DURATION FROM" TO 7 DAYS. 
51. 
1"" Ger",. 
Fie ld 
Germ. 
11 111 , 
Cold Teol$ 
," c 
00 
, 6 , 
• ,""I .... 01 0.553 ~i"" f." .ignilico ..... 01 !he S"'- 1 • .,.1 
•• r vol .... 01 0.684 .-equi,. d f." ,.gnificonc. 01 III. 1'l1o level 
• 
'''' c 00 
, 6 , , 
160 C 
00" 
, 6 , 
TABLE SO - SIMPLE CO~~ELATIONS (r VALUES) AMOUNG STANDARD, FIELD AND COLO TEST GE~MlNATIONS OF 
13 SOII:GHUMS OF ~OLlINS BO TTOM WHERE COLD TESTS VAR IED IN otJRATION FROM. TO 7 D
AYS. 
Cold T .. " 
Field II'c 
,m 
so. 
lo' 
0.... II III • 
, , , 
• r ..... 1. .... of 0.553 ,eqy;,ed for .ignificonce 01 the 5% le~.1 
•• , ~a l ..... of 0.68. <eq<.lired for .igniflcon ... 01 the 5% l e~.l 
• 
11' c 
-Q, , , , 
1.0 C 
• 
, , , 
TABLE 10 - MEAN FIELO GERMINATION PERCE N TAGES, VARIANCE, ANO 
HERITABILITY VALUES DERIVEO fROM PARENTS ANO FJ 
LINES Of FOUlt SORGHUM HY8RIOS HARVESTED IN 1959. 
Populolion 
ea...bine Kali . 60 
'0 Combine ]1)78 
" (C.K.6O X Com. 1078) 
" 
MCNtin 
'0 
C""*'i ..... i"078 
" (""".I'n X Com. i"(78) 
" 
Comb'ne I("Ii . 60 
'0 Re<l>ine 60 
" (C.K.60 X R. 60) 
" 
Combine Kofi. 60 
'0 ptoin"""n 
" (C.I(.6O X Pla'n"""" '3 
Y Colculoled ~ tNt Mohmud and K ......... (5) IOf"",I", 
VF2 - VPI x VP2 
H - VI' .. lOll , 
No." .. 
01 pion" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
M"m 
Ge""inolion 
.. VCN'on.ce 
(Comb'ne Koli. 60 X C",,*,'ne 1(78) 
57.8 213.55 
17.3 69.67 
53.0 155.25 
(""""in X ea...bir>e 1078) 
71.3 72.41 
17 .3 69.67 
".8 117.60 
(Combine I(oli. 60 X Rdine 60) 
57.8 213.55 
" .. 126.00 
55.' 219.76 
(Combine Kali. 60 X Plo'_) 
57.8 213.55 
".3 231.03 
".0 1 08.6~ 
He,.tobi I i txY 
" 
22.43 
39.61 
25. 12 
-10~.0 
~ 
> 
~ 
X 
i" 
-~ 
Z 
" 
-
-
" 
MI$50Ul. AC I'CULTUllAL ExPUI~tNT STATION 
q\l<lliry of rh~ ~ proou«<l in 19'9. Ho .... ~er. Ihe mon lick! gcrminadon per_ 
«(nClga of th'" F, JInes were higher (Mn the mid-putm value in ach cue. This 
may be due fO hybrid vigor or to partial dominance of genes for germination 
capacity. 
The heritability val...es for fidd gcrminuion were "cry low Hnging from 22 
[0 40 pacent for three of Ihe crosS(Cs, and for C. K.60 X Plainsman the value 
.... as ncglr;ve, which indicated that the chaneter under study (germinabi lity) is 
gmo.dy influenced by environmem. 
Table 11 gives .he <hI. on ,he cold lest germirulion of opcn.pollin:ued seed 
harve$.ro in the &11 of 1960 from individual planls of the five p2.renll and F. 
popubtions of Ihe four hybrids. In Ihree of the hybrids .• he mean cold [1$ 
germin.lion ~.ccntagn of Ihe s~ds w:u leu than the low J>2.r<:nt, whcre:l.s in 
one h)'brid it wu approximately \"<ju:ll to Ihe low parent. Heritabilir)' was found 
10 be direCtly proportional 10 the total variance of Ihe ~dvanced gener.uion. 
However. the tOlal variance WlI.S inversely related to the mean germination. This 
... ould indicatc thl! the higher variances in thc advanced genention "''ere c0n-
tributed mosd )' by Ihe infmor $<"grcgales. 
Th= V2l"ying heriC2.biliry values indicate Ihat there is a variuion in t~ a-
tenl to " 'hich the chancter "germinability" is tn.nsmined from the parents ro 
their progenies in different cross combinations. 
Depth of Planting Studies 
As shown in Table 12. the avenge percent germinllions for the three pl:lm. 
ing5 ,,-ere 36.9, ~8.3. and 66,0 percent in order of dates. In the first tWO pl:lllt-
ings the highest germination ....as ar rhl: r...o inch depth with the germination at 
the One :llld three inch depth being essentially e<jU1I. In thl: third pl:lllring, how-
ever. the highest germinl!ion was 1< the onc inch depth and ,he lowest at the 
three inch dqxh. Th~ differences are a reflcaion of soil moisture conditions al 
d ifferent deplhs during these periods. There 'Na t I little moi5l\l'e in rhe soil al 
the timc of fim planting, and Jtilliess at the timc of sc<:ond pian.ing. with I~ 
,csult Ihat the seed planted I t the one inch depth suffered from ~ moisture short-
age. Where:ls during the th ird plan'ing when there was adC<jua ,e moiSlure in 
the soil. germination at the one inch dep,h was higher Ihan that I' ,he tWO Of 
three inch depth. These data thus seem to india te rhat planting twO inches 
deep is quite s1!isfaClory over a range of soil moisture conditions, but whet!: 
soil moiSl\lre conditions are ide:l! rhe highes. germinuion of sorghum e:ln be 
obllinC<! at $hallower deplhs of planting. 
An analysis of variance 'NaS nlculated for n ch of rhe field plontings. ~ 
""as no significant difi"etence among the depths of plantings in the first :llld sec-
ond plantings. But in the third planting, the depth of planting had a significant 
effcct on gcrmination. 5«<1 treatment had a signifinnt effttl on germination of 
seeds in the first and second plantings, but nOt in Ihe th ird planting. the fJII;in 
benefit being on imptO~ emer~ce from the r...o and three inch depths, This 
Polulol;on 
Comb 'ne Kofi, 60 
Comb,ne 1078 
(C.K.60 X Com. 1078) 
Mo," n Comb,,.. 1078 
(Mart in X Com. ;lO78) 
Comb,ne Kof;, 60 
Ited>'ne 60 
(C.K.60 X R.60) 
ConGine Kafi, 60 
Pia; ........... 
(C.K.60 X Pl ain....,n 
TASLE II - MEAN COLD TEST GE~MINAHON PERCE N TAGES, VARIANCE , 
AND HERITASILI TY VALUES DE~IVED F~OM PARENTS AND 
F3ltNES O f FOUR SORGHUM HYBR IDS HARVl'Sl(O IN 1960. 
""'. NU<N>e' Ge'", ;no'; 0(1 
of pion!> % Vo"o"". 
(Comb; .... Kofi. 60 X Combine 1078) 
F, 
'" 
9~.3 26 .1 
F, 
" 
9~. S 10.2 
" " 
87.6 61.5 
(Mart;n X Comb;"" J0 78) 
F, 
" 
82.~ 62.6 
F, 
'" 
9~ .~ 19.7 
" " 
82.5 175.5 
(Comb;ne Kali, 60 X Re<l> ;ne 60) 
F, 
'" 
9~. I IS .1> 
F, 
'" 
91. 1 13.0 
" " 
n ., "'.3 
(Comb;"" K"fi, 60 X PI",_) 
F, 
" 
9S.~ 13.~ 
F, 
" 
94.4 14 .9 
" " 
92.7 "., 
He,;tability 
% 
n.3 
00.0 
95.1 
52.5 
~ 
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w~s probllbly due to the facl Ih~1 in Ihe first twO planlings Ihe seeds were ex-
posed 10 low tempenture condilions in which germin~lion was at a slow rate. 
Beause o f this, the ul"Ifrealed seed were exposed 10 rhe alra.cb of soil borne 
fungi and thus germinatio n was hindered. In the third pl~nting made in the 
middle of June, temperuure and soil moiSlure condi t ions were idell! for germi· 
nation. The rapidity of germination at these lemperatures made it less likely 
that soil·borne fungi could invade the seer! or s«dling, and thw seed t reatmelll 
did nOt have a significant eKect on gcclminarion. 
Tim~ of H4rvW 4"d Sud QU4lity 
The complete gcrmin~tion data of the twelve samples of sorghum hybrid 
.Amak R 12 cogcthcr with moisture percentage in Ihe grain ~I the lime ortw-· 
vest are given in Table 13. As sho wn in Flate I , the moisture cOlllent o f the 
gnin dccre2.sed in genenl at e2.ch successive date of harvesting except for some 
slighl increases in the moisture content as a response co periodic rains. The 
standa td labontory germination results show that the seeds were mature enough 
al ~pproximately 24 days after blooming to germinate about 100 percent. Very 
high labonlory gClminuion percentages .... ere maintained up to ~2 days after 
blooming, after "'hich germination declined gradually to about 8~ percent. Field 
germinatio n reached its peak from seed harvested about }8 days after blooming. 
This quality was maintained up to about 73 da)'s after blooming. beyond which 
there "'as a deterioration in seed qualit y. The enid test setmination reached irs 
tOP value when the seed wu harvested ibout }I days after bloominS. after which 
therc was a g n dual but ernric decline o f seed quality throughout the harvest 
period. 
From the gnph it appears tha t the sced reached approximate physiologIcal 
malurity 31 days afler blooming at a moisture percenlage of about 37.2, when 
it showed on an avengcc sood laboratory, field , and cold tCSt germinations. This 
qualilY o f the seed was mainrained for about twO mo re wccb, beyond which 
the germination of the seed went down. This decrease in germin.tion may have 
been due to the dc:terioration in seed quality as a result of weathering. 
DISCUSSION 
Early in Ihese invcstigllLons an anempt was made to determine the .pproxi-
mate minimum tempcnlure 11.1 which grain sorghum wouid germinate. lJxo; 
seven varieties and hybrids chosen for stUdy hld given s[andard iaboralOty germi. 
nationJ ranging from 60.0 10 96.3 percent. When the treated seedJ were sub-
jected 10 10 days exposure at 4~ , 50, and " degrca F. on wet p:aper towels thac: 
was no plumule emergence at 4~QF. (7.2Qc.. ) or 50"F. (10"C.) but eonsidetablc: 
at ~5 ° F. ( 12.8°C.). Germin~tion at ~~ o F. for the 10 days were nther well <xx. 
rebted with standard laboratory germinations although somewhat lower. R:ldicle 
eml:tgencc (not consideted as normal Scrmination) at 4~o and ~o°F. was well 
correlated with germination at the hiSher temperatures. 
TABLE 13 - MOISTURE ptRCENTAGE AN D AVERAGE STANDARD LABORATORY, 
fiElD, AND COLO TEST GERMINATION PUCEN TAGES AT 12"<:. 
FOR.( DAYS OF SORGHUM HYBRID AMAI( R 12 HARVESTED AT 
12 OATES IN 1959. 
MoiU",a 
P.rc .... ' in S' ondood Field 
0.. o.~ Groin e" 
"""'" "'" 
Ge .... ,"",."'" 
Haov •• t.d "'~ Horve.1 Ge' ''''no'iOtl (A'"II. of3 in 1959 Mi6-Bloom •• % Pion' ,,,,,,) 
Aug . 22 
" 
sa .' .. 
" 
.... " " 
.(.(. 6 
" " Sept. , 
" 
37.2 
" " s.,pl. 12 
" 
U., 
" " Sept. 19 
" 
16.9 
" " Sept. 26' 
" 
28.3 
" " "' .. 3' 
" 
18.2 
" " 0<: . , 10 
" 
1\ . .( .. ,. 
Oct. 17 
" 
11.5 88 n 
Oct. 24 ., 11.0 
" '" Oct. 31 " 
" 
12.3 ,. 
" N~. , 
" 
S .• 88 ,. 
• Roinfoll for the wee k ending: 
September 26, 1959 -- J . 9 inches 
O<:tobe, 3, 1959 __ 2.2 inches . 
Octobet31, 1~9--0. 1 inch . 
• • Do", lor _i.,., .. per cent obmined f..,.. lk8<ide., 01. (6) 
s 
• 
Cold re,' ~ 
c;.,nn'natioon • % > 0 
, ~ 
" 
< 
" 
a 
" 
~ 
88 " 
" 
m 
" 
" 
• • 
" 
• 
• 
" ~ 
" 
" 
~ 
" 5 0 , 
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Th~ r~ulls do nor ~ppn.r to :a.grCC' W;lh rll<' rcpc'>rl of Manin (9) who 
scared thar grrminl(ion occurs ~ I H O and ~O° F .. hut did nol rcvcal rhe source 
of Ihe data. kukd ~nd Martin (1) pr~""S(:n( dala on cmergencc of Kans.s Ol"1nge 
sorgo from soil Icmpcr:lfurc tanks held at 12. 16. 20, 24, 28, ~nd }2°C. Emer· 
gcnce al 12°C. (H.6°F.) occurred 30 d.p afler planl ing and w1S'9 percent 
compami with 80 percent at Ihe hiShC:S1 lempcr.lfllfC, 32°e. Pimhu$ 2nd Rosrn· 
blum (12) ,,",hose results werc published after the lerminarion of Ihe studies re-
poned here suggest 1""'1 the minimum ICmpc:r.lture for gnminalion of sorghum 
s<:cd is bctwttn SO (46.4° F. ) 2nd 10° ('0° f.). Th')" determined radiclc cmer· 
gcnce of RS6tO hybrid Ind thc D. D. Ycllo'" Sooner varicry over a perioclof 
ss dars in a refrigeraling gcrminator. 'fhe) 51ale however that "slo,,' scc:dling 
growth .. IO°e. mdi.>[es that somewhat hi)o;hr temp ... ratUres arc needed fOr 
emergence from the sui1." 
Sincc germination is obviously a f"ncllun "f bu[h lemf"'!"::IIUrC Ind l ime il 
is '1uitc possible thaI an c~lemioll. of time bc)',md LO da)'~ on [he [(0,[ at 4S and 
'0 dcgrc:cs F would have revealed s"me pJumuk c:mergcncc. Howcver. b«-~us<: 
an arbitr:uy limil of to da)'$ was "",,<I in the!l(: c~p<"rimenu thc sole po5siblc 
conclusion is Ihat nar nooml germinaci,m ' )('(Ufrl,J "nl)' al lhe " OF. tempera· 
ture. T his is probably in r~lhtr good .g'CI,"ment wilh Pinthus anJ Rnscnblum's 
conclusion thlt temper-nura somcwh~1 hi!,;hcr [han $O"l'. ~rc n~'t'<lc:cl fur emer· 
gcnce from [he soil. 
Th~ resulrs of Iht minimum teml'<: ... ~tu rcs ~I udies though intt,~sring in 
[hemselves wcr~ the b.:tsis of [he choice o(S. 12. and lo"e. (or c:old Itst studies. 
These Icmpc:r:.lrures were chO$C"n 10 be respc:clivdy below, C'<julil to. and :tbov.: 
[he re<juircmenls fo r ncar normal inil;>!ion o( gtrmin:llion of sorJlhum. 
SubseqUCnt studics of grain sorghum in srlndud laboratory leslS. arly to 
late field planlings, 1M cold [CSts wcrt aimed 1t ck:vcloping a bClltr undersraoo. 
ing of atl o f Iht Iiocton nCCCl>S:l.ry to 1ehi,v ... adctlulte flCld stands as early in the 
sca.son as possible. 
Results of investigations carritd on III 19$9 with 2~ commercill wrghum 
varie[ies and h)'brids indiotcd rhat in seed 10[$ from either y.,.~r of production 
(19S7 or 19~8 ) varieries differed widely in abiliry to gtrminatc in labor:.lt<X')·. 
fidd. :tnd cold tCSt germination triab. In lIll tCSts. in gener:ll. 19~8 seed lou 
germinued significantly beHer Ihan in 1 9~7 seed lnrs. This would be upected 
since gcrminalion USU1Uy cicterior:.l[cs ..,jtll age of thc seed. Corrdation studies 
showed no signifiont rdn ionship b(tv'l"(n tht per{Orm1nCC of 1957 and 19)8 
seed lors of the same variely grown and prO(csseG presumably by rhe S1 mC pro-
ducer, There arc, of course, many ways in whkh the environment of seed pro-
duc[ion could differ in two sawn! rn account f", diffcrc:nccs in labol1l.rnry germi. 
nuion of the safit variety or tvtn to a((ount for differenr field emergence Of 
cold (cst pcrfOrmlinCe fro m $CCd lors of C<:Jual labol1l.tory germination. 
Siudies continued in 1960 with only II h)brids for which 19S7, 19S5. and 
1959 seed lOIS wert" .vailable did. however, demon>ln.te ). signifiun[ diffcrcntt 
among \'2ri(ties in both field emergence and oold tests. In most teslS Ihe 1m 
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and 19'8 S«d gnminated much beUef than the 19~7 .seN. T he 19~9 and 1~ 
sttd lots of the ume varietin gue similu rnulrs in all !eSlS as indicated by 
significant correhtion coefficients but both "'ere poorly corrc1a!ed with results 
from the 19H ~ lo[s.' These correlation studin and [he significant F val~ 
for Y"lrietin when tnted 1»' the "variClY x seed lor" interaction mean square in-
dicated that bach the variety ~nO'lypc . nd the environment of seed production 
werc affeCting (he germination of a parciClll3I seed JO( of a variety. Evans and 
Stickler (3) found varietal and sced lo[ effeets on sorghum germination under 
simulated drouth. 
Field emcrgen« was found to be related to the gerICr:a1 soil moisturc ron· 
ditions and to (cmpcnture of the soil dllring the period of germination and 
emergence. In a comparison of ,hc ,h......, field plantings made in 19~9. the l-by 
planting 81"-': the highcst percentage germination. The April planting. although 
prodllcing srand, lower than [he May planting. did give stands whkh ... ·ere 
much above the expected. Shalla .... planting of treated seeds and a soil (empe"" 
ture anI)' 2.8 d<'grccs IQ>r.·cr than [hc May planting during the ~en day period 
following seeding ptotn.bly account for . he lIncxpectedly good nands from the 
April planting. 
In the depth of planting studies made in 1960 with three sorghum varie-
tin. the highnct germination of the first 1"WO plantings .... as obtained at the ~ 
inch depth. In the third planting the highnt germinllion "''1$ II the one inch 
depth and the lownt at the three inch depth. These results appear to arise from 
differencn in the moiSlure conditions of the soil at different dcpths du[ing thne 
periods as discussed in the experiment:a..l resulil. They indiaue thar unclt-r good 
soil moisture conditions. the highnt germinllion of gllin sorghum ean be ob-
rained .t shallow depths of planting. 
Seed ([e1tment had a beneficial effect on germination. is on the avenge 
trated s«d germinned better than unrreued seed. An2lysis of variance indio 
(lied (hu Sttd treatment had a signilieant effect on germirurion of S«ds in ti>c 
first and second plant ings. but had no significant effect in the third planting. 
This "'IS probabl)· beause of the fact that in the first twO plantings the seeds 
.... ere exposed to tempcr:ature conditions in .... hich germination "'15 at a slo ... "Cr 
nte. Because of th is the unrretled seeds "'ere exposed for 2 longer time to the 
invasion of soil bo[ne fungi and thus emergence was hindered. In the third plant· 
ing during the middle of June soil tempentUfes and moisture conditions wen: 
more idal. R2pid germirudon gave Ie" opportunity for seed invasion by soil 
bame fungi fC1ul,ing in no significant cffC(t of seed tratment on germination. 
Th~ t specd of gc[minarion dedincs ",jth tempcmure hn been found by 
Dickson and Holben (2) in corn, and Marrin, T2ylor. and Lcukel (to) in sor· 
ghum. Dickson and Holbert repotted that corn emerges firsr 11 a soil tempera-
rure of ~2·C., that the ntc of emergence dcc=s gradually to a tempcrarun: of 
'D , 5< ........ c..r...w. ..... Sn.Iieo in Gnift Sotp ..... ~ Ph.D. Tb<oU. U",-,,'I' 0( Mi __ 
JWlt 1961. 
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H Oc.., and th1l the nue decr(:lses sharply from 2<4°C 10 12°C Mmin, Tayloe, 
and Leukd reported tmt percC'ntJgc and rapidity of germination in sorghl,llt\ an: 
reduced by soil lemperalures below 2~ oC and slightly redu~ by deep pbnling 
(2.5 inches). They report (uHher thaI seedling development is retarded by the 
lower soil temper:l.1ures within Ihe range 35°C to 15°C. Development was 1150 
renrded by deep pbnting al l~oC soil temperature but nOt al higher tempera .. 
,,= 
The (old teS! studies " 'ith different seed lots 1nd varieties indiC"ace that 
(old testing can be effective in sorghum u it hl$ in (orn in disclosing seed 
... u knesscs dut do not sho .... up in the standard germination tests. Al1etnptS 10 
idemify by correlation 511,.dies the best lemperature and duration of exposure in 
the cold test .... ere far from (onclusive. Where the seed lou sho .... ed a flmge 0( 
viability in the standard germination feSt. e.g_ the "Rollins Botwm" so:ed (Table 
9), the 8° 1n<I 16'C cold tests appeared to be slighdy better than the 12' cold 
tesu in prediaing relltivc field stands. On the other hmd . .... h= seed lou with 
a narro w range in viability were used (South Farm 5«<1-Table 8). the 12 and 
16· c.. cold teStS appeared superior to .he 8°C tcst. at leasl in the cold tests of 
only <4 or ~ da)"' duration. 
Estimatcs of heritability ealculued from the field emergence ami cold test 
germinations of five sorghum p:lrentS and four of their advan~ gcnention hy-
brids indiCl[ed [hl1 the (huacle! germinability is gready inlluenced by envil'Ol1' 
men! since the values were low in one test and vety high in the other. The twO 
SCII of herilabilit)· values for the four crosses were nevertheless in (lir agree-
ment. The same ClOSS, Combine Kafir 60 J[ Plainsman, gave rhe lo~est herit-
ability values in boch tCStS and other crosses were ranked in a similar manner 
in both tests. 
Weekly umpling studies of sorghum hybrid Amak RI2 indiated 99 pc-
cent bboratory gcrminarion for seed harvested 2. cia)-, after blooming when the 
moisture percenllge WI' ••. 6. The peak of germination strength as measured by 
the cold test was reached in Stt<I harvested 11 31 days after blooming. At thi.! 
time the sed moisture level WIS 37. 2. In genef31, high germination strength 
WI$ maintained for t .... o more weeks after which there W:lS a gradual decline in 
seed qU11ity_ Freaing temperuures (I . ) were not a faClor since tempenturt:l 
did not drop below 32- F. unri l November 5. The dcreriontion w:as undoubr«lly 
the raulr of "'eather;ng in which miaoorg:tnisms play an imponant role. One 
may speculate Ihat at 31 days after blooming the point of maximum germina .. 
tion nrength in these <bta coincides with the ri me of physiological marurriy. If 
so, the teSulcs differ sl ightly from those of CaSlro (I) .... hose studies of dry 
weight accumulation indiC1[ed that physiological maturity .... as reaehed " to <40 
days after blooming, 
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